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1. INTRODUCTION 

The workshop was opened by the Regional Director of the Western 
Pacific Region, Dr F. Dy, who outlined the purpose for which it was 
organized. The goal was to provide health workers with guidance regardin~ 
those items of readily available data which can be extracted from the 
health care information sub-system, the organization of these measurements 
into nutrition surveillance indicators, the integration of this information 
with nutrition surveillance data from outer sectors, and its application in 
the planning and evaluation of sectoral nutrition activities. 

The specific objectives of the workshop were: 

(1) to develop examples, appropriate to different levels of national 
resources, of the following -

(a) baseline information needed for the design of a 
surveillance system, 

(b) list of minimal data required for surveillance in order of 
priority, 

(c) alternative systems of collecting data (routine recording, 
sampling, detailed investigation, etc.), 

(d) simplified methods for field recording of data and their 
compilation and analysis at local and central levels, 

(e) cut-off points in respect of compiled data of indicated 
limits of acceptability, 

(f) organizational structures, staff responsibilities and 
resources for nutritional surveillance at different levels of 
operation, 

(g) trigger levels and possible strategies for remedial action, 

(2) to discuss the practical problems and possible solutions arising 
from the application of surveillance procedures in specific country 
Situations, and 

(3) to determine the immediate steps that could be undertaken to 
initiate nutritional surveillance within existing resource limitations. 

The workshop functioned on the basis of specific topics presented in 
plenary sessions followed by their further discussion in two working 
groups. Reports of these working groups were then considered in plenary 
sessions and workshop conclusions and recommendations prepared. The 
following sections provide summaries of the discussion and recommendations 
that were developed in relation to specific subject areas. 
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? r.OUNTRY REPORT~ 

Background reports with soecial empha~l~ on nutrition surveillance 
activi.ties were presented by Malaysia, Samoa, Tonga, Japan, 
Solomon IsJands, GHbert Islands, Repuhlic of Korea, Philtppines and 
Papua New Guinea. These reports provided exten~ive summaries of the 
organization of local healt"'" services, basic demo~raph1c characteristics or 
the countries and numbers of health workers as well RS the magnitude ~nd 
type of nutrition problems. 

In the reports from the least developed countries, increasing 
urbanizaUon and a sh.i ft to cash crops in the rural areas were idflnt. i fled 
as major contributors to what was felt to be an increasing prevalence of 
under-nutrition. In a number of areas, over-nutrition, in the form of 
obesity, was also felt to be an important nutrition problem. 

It was evident from all the reports that data appropriate for a 
nutrition survei llance system were ava ilable at the ] ocal level. In all 
countries, equipment of varying quality was available to weigh children. 
Other equipment to measure nutrition-related variables, such as 
hemoglobinometers, was rarely available. Perceived problems in re~ard to 
ut.ilization of these data for nutrition surveillance were l.ack of staff, 
poor motivation, no system of transmUtal, long delays in analysis and lack 
of feedback to the originating source. In almost all countries, there was 
little communication with other sectors suc"," as agriculture and education 
although the need for communication and coordination was universally 
recognized. 

In a number of countries, local and specialized surveys have been 
carried out to identlfy thp. nature and magnit.urte of' the nut,...ition 
problems. In two of the more rteveloped countries, yearly national 
nutrition surveys are conducted. However, neither country has a system of 
report tng and utll j zaUon of routine hell. 1 th da ta that is avai lahle at the 
level of local health service units . 

. In summary. the countries reportin~ appearen to have the basic data 
needed for a simple nutrition surveillance system available at the local 
level. What was generally felt to be needed was a system of organization 
and communication to collect, transml t, collate, interpret and ut t1 ize 
these data in a coordinate~ manner. 

3. ORGANIZATION OF SURVEILLANCR SYSTEMS 

The muJ. tisectoral nature of nutr'ition problems and associated 
intervention strategies require the cooperation of many government agenCies 
in the surveillance process as well as the active parti.ctpation of thetr 
information and planning SUb-systems. The need for the timely detection of 
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problems, prompt decision-making and early response requires a considera~lp. 
de~ree of decentralization of function. Surveillance systems should ~e 
stratified in operational terms and be able to function independently at 
the local, intermedi.ate and national levp.'ls. (See Fig. 1.) 

The ohjectives of a nutrition surveillance systems are to use 
informati.on to determine action to effect chttngp.. An anC'i' lllryOhjective 
is to .1usti fy programmes anrt prop;ramme needs. Thp. outcomes of such a 
surveillance system are: 

(1) coordination of sectoral information; 

(2) comprehensive analysis and appropriate interpretation; 

(3) adequate and timely response. 

The concensus of the participants was that data necessary for a 
nutrition surveillance system should be incorporated into the various 
sectoral routine reporting forms. At the most peripheral level (village 
health workers, district nurses, agricultural extension workers, etc.) 
there is no need to carry out separate measurements for use in the 
nutrition surveillance data base. The format used for initial data 
collection should be clear, simple and self-explanatory and supply 
jnformation that is illllllediately useful. It was clear from the reports of 
all participants that nutrition-related health data were available at the 
most peripheral level and what was needed was a system of capturing, 
summarizing, interpreting and passing these data to the next 
decision-making level. 

Initial integration of nutrition surveillance data from the various 
sectors involved should take place at the lowest level at which there is 
the authority and ability to take action and to allocate and redistrjhute 
resources. At this level, a formal structure or group (which may already 
exist for other purposes) should be identified as havinp; the responsibility 
for extracting and interpreting such data, talc!.ng appropriate action hased 
on the abilities and authorities of the various sectors and passin~ the 
data to the next higher level for information purposes, as well as for 
decision and acUon that could not be made at the lower level. (See Fig. 
? ) 

The degree to which data are summarized at the most peripheral level 
depends on the specific objectives of the system as well as on its analytic 
c!!pabi.1ities. These capabilities must bl'! interpreterl in a specific time 
frame so that the dependence of lower levels on analyses done at higher 
levels will not inhihit the institution or timely action. 
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4. ROUTINE HEALTH DATA IN NUTRITION SURVRILLANCE SYSTEMS 

The primary role of the health services in a nutrition survelllance 
system is to collect, interpret and make available accurate and timely 
information with regard to the magnitude of the problem of malnutrition. 
This information should be made available in such a way that it can be 
integrated with appropriate data from other sectors such as agriculture, 
economics, education, etc. 

The nutrition-related measurements made during the health care 
delivery activities can be aggregated into indicators to reflect, in simple 
terms, the nutrition status of the population. Examples of such 
aggregation are the percentage of newborn with birth weight of less than 
2500 gra~~ and the number of deaths per 1000 population in the 1-2 year age 
group. 

The measurements and indicators chosen will vary from place to place 
and are selected on the basis of a review of available data and knowledge 
and/or on the results of a baseline survey. In addition to health-related 
items that are available in the health delivery system selected, 
nutrition-related socio-economic and demographic variables may also be 
available for collection and constructed into appropriate indicators. 

In selecting the items of health data that should be included in a 
nutrition surveillance system, the working groups differentiated 
measurements (those basic data items that are obtained from individuals and 
which are initially used for screening, treatment and follow-up) from 
surveillance indicators which are oompilation of individual measurements. 

The measurements and indioators which the group recommended for 
consideration are listed in Table I. It was recognized that because of 
varied local country conditions and resources, it was impossible to set 
specific priorities for the inclusion of specific items in an initial 
surveillance programme. However, it was emphasized that a start could be 
made using only one or two indioators, others being added as resources 
expanded. 

5. SOCIO-ECONOMIC AND AGRICULTURAL INFORMATION 
RELEVANT TO HEALTH PERSONN~L 

The deterioration or improvement of the nutritional status of the 
community is in most oases preceded by changes in the local ecology. Some 
of these are socio-economic and agricultural changes which can be measured 
and used together with health indioators as an integral part of a 
nutritional surveillance system. 



TABLS I 

NUTRITION SURVEILLANCE INDICATORS AVAILABLE FROM HEALTH SERVICE ACTIVITIES 

! 

Measurements Equipment Personnel Cut-Off Indicators Frequency of Analysis I 

Birth weight Balance Health staff, less than percent less than Ouarterly 
traditional birth 2500 grams 2500 grams 
attendants 

Weight for age Balance Health staff Growth chart percent below or Quarterly 
limit- above limit 

-... 
Weight for height Balance and Health staff Growth chart percent below or Ouarterly 
(after age 2) measuring device limit- above limit 

Height for age Measuring device School staff Growth chart percent below Yearly 
(school entry) (or Health staff) limit- or above limit 

Age specific Registered health Local authorities, -- Mean and trend Yearly 
deaths (0-4 years) records health staff direction 

Breast/bottle Record Health staff -- Present type of Yearly 
feeding at 3 mos. feeding method 

New cases of Physical exam Health staff -- Percent of new As appropriate 
specific nutrient record diagnoses 
Iteficiency syn-
dromes 

• See Annex 2. Waterlow, J.e., et a1 1q77 
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Duri nl1: the p:lnel discuggi on, the P;:\I'''t i C1 p:mts \Inc1~rlined th(\ neces:',; ty 
for hea 1 th servi nes to work ; n close cantil nt wi t.h ., ~"'i clllt.u"'e, !'oc i.A 1 
welfare, education and other relatec1 a~@nctes. ~uch col.lahorat.ton is 
n€'eded for: 

(a) obtaining selecterl number of soc.io-economic and ap:ricultural 
indicators for nutritional survei1.1ance which are already co1lect.ed on 
a routine basis by the agencies of the non-health sectors; 

(b) planning surveys and ca:'lUal studies when nutritional 
survel.llance indicates a specific prohlem (guch studies Sh()ulc1 he 
designed to give 1.nformation as to who is malnourished, and also to 
provide indications of r.,gsible causes); 

(c) selecting action pro~r~meg, when intervention is r@quireri, to 
modi. fV causal factors of malnutri t. ; on. 

The discussion also focu!lf!d on problems of how to integrate or, at 
Ip.ast, how t.o coIl aborate in practica I terms wl th the various agencies of" 
the non-heaIth sector. 

Integration of" health-related nutritional surveillance activities with 
other sectors at the peripheral level is felt to he rather difficuJt, 
especially jf efforts are not made at the tntel"medlate and cent"'al levels 
to develop an integrated approach involvlng health, allricult.ul"e and 
others. In various countries, despite the lack of a formal working 
relationship hetween these sectors at the peri pheral level, iM'ormal 
contacts and collaboration may take pll'lce. For jnstance, a villa.ge health 
worker or a district nurse may inform agricultural extension or social 
we I f"are p"!rsonnel ahout the occurrence of a suciden tnc· ... ease in thE' numher 
of cases of malnutrition and discuss wi.th them the pORsihle callses Rnc1 
potentia.l interventions. 

In making use of socio-economic and agricultural data, it should be 
taken into account that both health and non-health data must c01nc.i de more 
or less with the same period of time and the same frequency of reporting 
and cover the same area or target population. 

A list of suggest ions for selectE'rl socio-economic and a,q;rtcul tural 
indicators tn different types of communttites is present.ed in Table?, It 
was the concensus of the participants that when nutritional survet11ance 
indicates the neeci for preventive action, the ~esponse mav ~ave to come 
mainly from sectors other than health. It was f"p.lt that nutritional 
surveillance is particularlv needed in those regions where rapid economic 
ann social change is taking place. A st",ong tennency towards cash crop 
production and urbanization may create a hip;h-risk ~ituati.o., in regArd to 
local food production and supply and, in consequence, the nutritional 
status of the population. In this situation, deterioration of nutritional 
status may occur in spite of improvement in cash income. 

Tiea H,h personnel should inform the n!rricul tura 1 services and other 
agencies about possihle harmfu1 side-effects of economic development 
activities on nutrition and health, with R request to take appropriate 



Table 2 -
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SUGGESTIONS FOR SELECTED SOCIO-ECONOMIC AND AGRICULTURAL 
INDICATORS IN DIFFERENT TYPES OF COMMUNITIES 

(ll Rural communities, with mainly food subsistence production 
swidden agriculture, settled dryland agriculture, paddy agriculture, 
livestock raising, fishing combined with agriculture and horticulture 

Rainfall patterns 
Crop areas (main foods) 
Crop yields (main foods) 
Household food storage/reserves 
Crop and pasture pests 
Crop and animal diseases 
Number and kind of livestock 
Livestock productivity 
Catch per fishing boat 

(2) Rural communities, mainly cash cropping 

(i) Cash-crop farmers 

Rainfall patterns 
Food crop areas in relation to cash crop area (main foods) 
Household food storage/reserves 
Crop pests and diseases 
Cost of adequate diet/or adequate quantity of staple food in 
relation to cash income 

(ii) Plantation workers, landless agricultural labourers 

Food crop area for home consumption 
Cost of adequate diet/or adequate quantity of staple food 
in relation to minimum wage 

(3) Urban and peri-urban settlements 

(i) Formally employed in the urban areas 

Cost of adequate diet/or adequate quantity of staple food in 
relation to the official minimum wage 

(ii) Informally employed and unemployed in the spontaneously grown 
urban settlements 

Cost of adequate diet/or adequate quantity of staple food in 
relation to estimate informal earnings 
Level of unemployment 
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action. In this respect, a national food anri nutrition policy is ~ssential 
in ohtaining the cooperation of health, ~~riculture anrl oth~r ~overnmental 

agenci~s to develop an inte~rated nutritional surv~illAnce system. 

6. IMPL!':MF.N'l'ING NUTJlITIONAL SURVEILLANrp, ~YSTP.M~ 

The first step in implementin~ a nutr1tion sllrveil.lance system is to 
revi ew ava Hable in form::lt ion f"om all ~ectors anri t.o deci de whi.ch 
measurements and data i tem.'l already avai.lahle in sectora 1 prop:ramme!'! can he 
ap.;gregated int.o nutrition sllrvel.llanceinc1icators. Alternatively, if 
insuffIcient information is availah)e on which to hase the choice of 
appropriate indicators, a baseline survey can be carried out to identify 
potential indicators. Such an assessment survey may he mult1sectoral or 
may he lim; ted to that sector for which surftcient inf"orm::ltion is not 
available. 

Based on the review of this information, a preliminary epidemiological 
model (see Fig. 3) is constructed which outlines th~ hypothesi~ed chain of 
events in the causation of malnutrition and indicates appropri.ate pOints of 
intervention. This pr~liminary model should be valiciated and expanded by 
carrying out causal studies, ~ither retrospective or prospective, as well 
as evaluation of pilot intervention models. 

The preliminary epidemiological mociel leads to the choice of" 
surveillance indicators and the implementati.on of the ciata collection, 
analysis and utilization that together make up the surveillance SysteM. 
(See Fig. 4.) 

The resul ts of th i.s surveillance sys tem '.ead to prop,ramme 
recornmendati.ons and evaluation of programme impact. At times, the reports 
of" the surveillance will indicate the nel'!ci for ancillary surveys to 
validate reports from the various sectors or to investigate the CAuses of a 
deteriorating or improving sitUAtion. 

Trai.n~ng in nutritional surveillance concepts 'Inc procedures is an 
important aspect of system development. Appropriat~ content I'Ind 
experiences should be included in undergraduate, postgrarluate ::Ind 
in-service trainjng p"ogrammes of hea.1th, agrjculturat and educl'ltional 
personnel. Coordinated in-service traininp; can he usef'u1.Jy carrieci out at 
the i.ntermediate level, i.nvolving both "e~jonal and local staff of' the 
various agencies parti.cipating 1..n th~ system. 
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7. CONCLUSIONS 

Nlltrition now occupies a central place in Pllhltc health and preventlv~ 
merticine. It i8 appropriate that the health sector should become more 
proficient at monitortng the nutritional sti!tus of individuals and of 
communities, <1nd in defining and predicting their problems. It is only on 
this bRSis that health planners will become capable of irient.ifying with 
preCision, appropriate intervention measure~ and promoting thei~ 
application in riiverse sectors of ~overnment administratlon, e.g. 
agricul ture, ,~ducation, etc. 

Several llseful measurements of nutritional status are al~earty 
routinely carl'ied out and recorded by health personnel throughout the 
Region; howev(~r, the data gathered are unused or under-ut il j zed ; n most 
situations. Many of the health personnel who make and record measurements, 
such a~ body 14etghts and heights, have neither the time nor the motj vat ion 
to achieve th~ required levels of accuracy. The 811me personnel know t"at 
the data will remain on clinic cards and in family folders and wi] 1 never 
be compiled and analysed in such a way as to provide them with useful 
information on what is happening in their community. 

It is hoped that the present workshop will have contributed to 
changing this situation in several ways. In the first place, it has helped 
to determine which measurements and indicators of nutritional status are of 
value to health personnel, and in what way their accuracy and Ilse can be 
improved. The question of how such information should be compiled, 
analyserl and interpreted to provide a sound basis f'or decision-making and 
intervention-planning was also considered. Tn rep:ard to the predict.ion of 
problems, much o~ the basic information must be drawn from oU'er sectorl'! 
concerned with the production, supply and consumption of food by the 
community. Clearly, it is not the responsibili.ty of health personnel to 
hecome directly involved in the management of such data. Nevertheless, it 
is of primary importance that the health sector shoulct know which 
jndicators arf' useful for prediction anrl be continuous1y aware of how such 
indicators arf' perfrominp;. Just as better coordination of' sectoral 
plannin~ at the central level contributes to more effective nutritional 
strategies on a national basIs, so better communtcatton between servicp. 
wo~kers in different sectors at the pp.rlphery is fundamental to a more 
complete undertanding of nutritional prohlems ann solutions to be deveJoped 
at the community level. This approach will provic:le the health sector wi.th 
convincing evidence at all levels for demanding the type of preventive 
action that originates in other sectors. As SUCh, It represents an 
i.mportant contribution to the long-term solution of population nutri.t1.onal 
problems as they occur today in the Western Pacific Region. 
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Annl'!x , 

CONr:FpTS OF NUTRITtO~!.A.L ~UR\fFILLA~r.F: - A SUMNARY 

" Definition The tel"Jll "nutritional surveillance" ba~ic~l'y me .. ns 
keepin~ ~ close watch over the nutritional hea1th of .. n indivj~ua' or a 
communtty. This certai.nlv implies that a prime component t:; the continllc)lI~ 
garnerinp; of information, but in rea' ltfe nutri.tional survei.llance mus~, 
always be closely Hnked with programmes of remedial ar.tion. 

? Functions Surveillance would seem to have three maln fllnctior~: 

2.1 Monitoring r.ont i nuous routi ne measurement~ wi th as wi.rie a coveraP:1'! 
as possible for the purpose of detecting change earl.v - and of course, 
triggering appropriate acUon. At its simplest, monItor-tnp: i.S the villal1;e 
heal th worker following the growth of inrii vidual r.hUdr-pn to picl< out "or 
speCial attention those whose weight gain falters. It also applies where 
more complex grouped data are used to keep watch on the health of whole 
communities on crop heRlth, food prices, etc. at different places an~ 
during different seasons. 

2.2 Trend assessment This may utilize informat~on derived from 
monitoring or rely on sampled data. Essentially, i.t is concerned wHI1 
change over time and with variations between areas or popul~tions. It 1S a 
prime tool of the supervisor or planner from the micro to the macro level. 
We wUl be going into more detail of the rHfferent measurements thRt might 
he used. 

2.3 Prediction This is the measurin~ of events which may forecast as 
early as possible change in the food situation and nutritional status. If 
one considers the casual sequence of malnutrition it ts ohvious that the 
greater the period by which a factor precedes the final outcome the ~reate~ 
is its possible preclictive value. However, it is II'.SO true th~t an early 
indicator may have iii lesser validity because of the greater chance that 
some other factors may intervene and ameliorate or worsen the end-~esult. 
Fo~ instance, meteorological, a~ricultural or economic indicators have 
obvious predictive value but it is always possible for some later factor 
such as an outhreaK of epidemic disease or ~n alter~ative source of food or 
income to offset their influence on the nutritional status of the community. 

3. Characteristics of indicators 

3.1 Nutritional surveillance inrlicators are sets of' measurements for which 
boundaries of acceptahility have been deftned. Whf!!n these boundari.es or 
cut-off points are pasRed, remedIal acti on should be triRgered. 

1.2 Obviously, indicators shouln be designed to detect critical change 
without raising false alarms - this is not an easy thin!:,; when the ranll:e of 
normality of mllny of the measurements on which they are hasecl is relatively 
wl.de. However, by contrast it ts an advantall:e that the cut-orf ool.PJts on 
which our jndicators are based can be selected to sUft the resources 
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Il.vailahle for remp-dial action. Thus, a less rlF!velopen count. ... y in 
establishing its system for mo"itorin~ children mi~ht initially rlesi~n 
indicators to detect only those wHh relatively severe undernutrition. Ap, 
its resources improve the cut-ofr points of its indicators could he altere~ 
so thl'lt mi lder de~rees of nutrition could be detected and dea1.t with. 

~.3 Similarly in dealing with communities, it is possible to arlJust the 
"tri.gger level". In other words, adjust the proportion of ohservati.onC! 
fallinp; outside defined cut-off points whi.ch is regarded as Indicattnp: 1\ 

need for action. Analogies 1n the socio-economic and ap:ricultural fields 
are obvious. 

3.4 An essential chl'lracteristic of surveillance indicators is that they 
must be simple to do and require only minimal processing. After all, data 
only become meaningful when they are compil ed and their value dimtn.tshes a:'l 
the time gap between collection and interpretation increases. 

4. Surveillance systems 

4.1 Later in this workshop we will be considerinl!; in detaU the different 
types of indicators and the systems into which they rit. Thus at this 
stage I only wish to speak in general terms. 

4.2 It is probably true to say that the main constrainst on any 
surveillance system is the cost, in staff time and money, of obtatni.np:, 
compiling and interpreting the data. It is a safe generalization that even 
in many of the least developed countries more data are collected tn the 
field than can be analyzed and utilized. 

4.3 For this reason the suggestion is made that any surveillance system 
should have two tiers. The first tier would be composed of mlnlmal amounts 
of data collected routinely with as wide a coverage as possible. In fact 
in many countries the necessary measurements are already being made but are 
not being collected and analyzed. Examples are birth weights, preschool 
weight distribution, child mortality, school entry heights, food ori.ces, 
harvest yields, rainfall, etc. 

4.4 Only when one of these first-tier indicators signals abnormal chan~e 
exoeeding the predetermined boundaries or cut-orf points would the second 
tier of surveillance come into operation. The nature or thi~ second tie~ 
would vary accordinp, to where in the causal sequence the routine first-tier 
indicators had suggested abnormality. Whatever its focus it would 1nvol.ve 
a "special investigation" which might oonsist only or a simple time-limit.,,.. 
Questionnaire to field starr or require special tflams to move into the 
afflicted area. 

5. Use of nutritional surveillance information 

Except to the academiC bent on publication, analvzen data are 
valueless unless they can be utilized. The utop1an l'lurveilll'lnce system 
would provide all levels of staff with a clear i.nclicat10n of who were 
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malnourished or at risk of becoming so, where thev 1.iveri, when they were 
liit:p.ly to be affected, why t'1e situation had ariser'l, in addHion to some 
~uidance as to what should be rione about it. Utopia may never be 
completely achievable hut '[ would like t.o 11 lustrat.e the polnt; hv snowinp; 
how 'il simple growth curve can he used in thi.s '·my. 

To the hea 1 th worker in the vill age it :'ll'>0wS which cnt] Orp.n "re 
flagging and to whom he should pay speclal attention. 

To hi.s supervisor i.t indicates the vi llage worker's Joad ar'lo 
provides a means of' evaluat1np: his succesll or otherwise in combatinl1, 
the problem. 

To the public health administrator at distr)ct level the compiled 
data from the villages show which are more seriously affl tct.ed I'In1 
during what season so that he can rji"ect ht!'l resources acco .. rjinglv and 
advise other concerned departments. 

To the specialized individual s or institutions H orovides guidance 
as to where more detaUed (or s!'!conrl-tier surveillance) investigation 
must be appljed. 

To the planner at central lev!'!l it forms one basis on which 
national food and nutrition programmes can he formuJ"ted. 

In short, much can he learned from one stmple measurement. When this 
is combined with only a few other indicators not only from health hilt 
part i cularly from the agricultural and socl.o-economic f'ielr.ls we have the 
basis of a functioning nutritional surveillance system which couJd he 
utilized even in the least developed country. Certainly it mia;ht he crude 
and lacking in sensitivity but w1.th progress w1.11 come'rcreasinJl; 
valtdi.ty. Without it we are reduceo to designing our serv1.ces on the 
subjective guesswork derived more often from our training and beliefs 
rather than f'rom the real-life situation. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

The aim of this paper is to discuss some basic aspects of 
socio-economic agricultural information relevant to nutritional 
surveillance with which health personnel should be rami. liar. 

It is not within the scope of this paper to embark upon discussions 
about the necessity for nutritional surveillance, nor on planning and 
development of surveillance systems as such. This paper mainly deals with 
the nature and kind of socio-economic and agricultural data which should be 
used in conjunction with medical and demographical data for nutritional 
surveillance. 

Nutrition problems are often referred to as problems of ecology, by 
which is meant that geographical, agricultural and socio-economic factors 
are responsible for the prevalence of malnutrition. Studies jndicate that 
a great number of interrelated ecological variables directly influence food 
production and food supply, and by consequence food consumption and the 
nutritional status of the community or some population categories. Among 
these ecological variables are: climate, topography, soil, flora, fauna, 
population composition and growth, land tenure, food production system, 
rural and urban cultural patterns, and food behaviour. 

The deterioration or improvement in the nutritional status of the 
community is in most cases preceded by changes in the ecology of the 
community. Some of these ecological changes can be measured and used 
together with health indicators as part of a system tn predicting and 
monitoring information about the nutritional status. 

2. SOME NOTES ON SOCIO-ECONOMIC AND AGRICULTURAL INDICATORS 

Before identifying the kind of socio-economic and agricultural 
indicators needed for surveillance, it is essential to make first an 
assessment of the nutritional status of the community with special 
reference to its ecological factors. For this assessment close 
collaboration is needed between health services and the various 
statistical, agricultural and meteorologIcal services and agencies of the 
Government. 

The assessment should include the followin~ aspects: 

(1) Type and extent of the nutrition problem - this will be assessed in 
the first place by health personnel and will include the cl1nicltl, 
anthropometrical and biochemical aspects. 
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The other aspects of the assessment of the nutritional status should 
be carried out in close collaboration with social scientists and 
agronomists and should inclurie: 

(2) those who suffer from malnutrition - a~e Rroups, sex Rroups, pregnant 
women, rural or urban dwellers, different socio-economic categories of the 
community. Social scientists can be very helpful in identifyin!/: the 
socio-economic background of those suffering from malnutrition. 

(3) Reasons for the existence of nutritional problems - a great number of 
reasons may be found which can be classified in three broad categories, 
namely lack of sufficient food resources, low income, and inadequate food 
behaviour. This again is an area where the assistance of agronomists and 
social scientists can be very essential. 

Only with a good knowledge of the ecological aspects of the 
nutritional status of the community as a whole and its population groups at 
risk can one make a start with selecting socio-economic and agricultural 
indicators. The choice of specific socio-economic and agricultural 
indicators depends much on the prevailing type of food economy. One can 
not use the same kind of indicators for swidden agriculture, paddy mono 
culture, fishing communities on sea coasts or cash-crop -growing 
communities. For practical reasons it is useful to compile first an 
exhaustive list of all these variables and the to select the indicators by 
using the following criteria: 

(1) Can the data predict or record a situation that requires action? Food 
habits are an important variable in influencing the nutritional status, but 
if habits only change slowly they can not be used as an indicator for 
surveillance. The same applies for instance to the size of agricultural 
land available for each household as this is often not affected by rapid 
change. On the other hand, the price of a staple food may be a good 
indicator as food prices change rapidly with alterations in the food supply. 

(2) The data should provide specific information on the selected 
population groups at risk. For instance, data on avatlabil ity of food and 
price development in urban or cash-crop growing regions are not necessarily 
useful as indicators for population groups at risk living in rural areas 
where people produce practically all their own food. 

(3\ Much attention should be given to the fact if the data are easy to 
collect and measure in terms of effort, time, personnel and costs 
involved. Food consumption and also household expenditure data may serve 
as good indicators for surveillance but are in several instances 
time-consuming and expensive to collect. 

(~) In the initial phase of developing a system of nutritional 
surveillance it is advisable to make in.i.tlal use of socio-economic and 
agricultural data which are already collected on a regular basis by the 
various stati.stical, agricultural and meteorolop;ical servlces and agenCies 
of the Government. 
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In nutritional surveill~nc~ Cllt-off points in cljnical, 
anthropometrical an~ hiochemical data in~icate the ooint where a h1g,h risk 
for clinic~l malnutrition is imml"~nt. Generally speaking a cut-off poir)t 
in socio-economic and agricultural data will. l.ndJcate the hi..~h rj sk for fir) 
endangered food supply and food consumption and consequently nutl'i.tional 
problems. In some instances there may occur a more than usual time lag 
between the indication of a food shortage and the i.ndication of' a l"i.!lk of' 
clinical nutd tion. 

Faced with the thl"eat of a food shortap:e households may take 8 numbe ... 
of measures in order to overcome tl1e sItuation sllch 8l'1 hoartling of foods, 
consumption of non-conventional foods (famj ne foods), selling pl"operty for 
food, Ol" trying to rely on food from better-orr relatives or households. 
With these kinds of measures one may succeed in postponing tempol"~rlJy the 
coming famine. 

3. NEED OF SELEC~ED SOCIO-ECONOMIC INDICATORS 

There is a natural tendency for any on-~oing information system to 
collect all kinds of data. Every additioMI data increases the amount of 
work, staff reQu1.red and costs, and makes the population at risk less 
willing to cooperate with surveillance. There is a danger that the amount 
of data will take such a shape that it is difficult to cope with. 

It is necessary therefore to select a limited number of' socio-economic 
and agricultural data that are relatively easy to collect and to 
administer. 

Some suggestions are listed below: 

(1) The price of the staple food, in part.tcular in relation to minimum 
wage or income, may serve as an important intlicator in urban and cash-crop 
~rowing regions. In most countries the energy intake depen1s mainly on ~"e 
or two staple foods. It is possible to determine at wh1.c" level of the 
price of staple foods low-income households are stH] in a position t.o huy 
sufficient quantity or food. 

In collecting information on the pl"ice of staple foods careful 
attent:l.on should he /l:iven to the official controller! pl"ices and t~e 
de ~ ones to be foun~ in the open markets. 

(2) In those countries where information on wage index or cost of UvtnF 
index is collected on a regular basis, these nata mav ~,elJ be used in 
nutritional surveillance for urban areas. Related to this, onl!! ml'lY compile 
a poverty line for urban workers, small farm"'!l"s and Jandl.ess labourers. r" 
low-income households expenditure on food may vary from ?O~ to 70~ of the 
tot,al household expend 1. ture. 
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r.opalan p.~timates that when 80~ of total expenditure will be on fooo, 
the household ha~ reached the poverty line. This means that even if one 
spenos more them 80", on food, one can not afford to buy sufficient food 
both in quantity and qualIty, e.g. proteins. In compilinp: a povertv line 
the other necessities of life should be taken into account such as 
expenditure on clothes, rent and education for the children. 

(3) In rural areas, and in particular areas where farmers still produce 
most of their own food. Information on rainfall and the available quantity 
of foot! stocks of the hou!';!ehold are useful inoicators. 

Special attention should be given to those re/l:ions which are subject 
to marked variations in the rainfall and by consequence food production. 
Larp:e seasonal food shortage!';! have often distinct effect on the nutrttional 
status of the population, particularly on children. 

4. COLLECTING SOCIO-ECONOMIC AND AGRICULTURAL DATA 

Socio-economic data and to a certain extent agricultural data are 
directly related to the various aspects of human behaviour. We all know 
that human behaviour 1s of a rather complex nature. Precise and unbiased 
measurement of socio-economic data 1s therefore a complicated matter. 

For instance, a dietary survey may over- or under-estimate the actual 
food intake for various reasons: irregular meal pattern and foods taken 
outside the household hospitality, and prestige may give the impression 
that sufficient food is available. On the other hand, people may create 
the impression that food is not sufficiently available in the hope of 
receiving some sort of assistance. For obvious reasons most people are not 
willjng to p:ive precise information on their various economic resources, 
income and expenditure. 

As far as agricultural data are concerned, some can be collected more 
independently from farmers than others such as rainfall, temperature, crop 
pests and plant diseases. However, for reliable information on food 
production close collabo~at1on with the farmer or fisherman is needed, in 
particular for data such as area planted to staple crops, Quantitv of the 
harvest, livestock distribution, catch per flshing trip. 

In this respect it is of importance for health personnel working in 
nutritional surveillance to take the complex nature of socio-economic and 
agricultural data into account. 

The required socio-economic and likewise agricultu, 11 data can not be 
collected from those Visiting the varlous MCH clinics, as this can not be 
considered representative for th~ populat 1 0n risk. These data should be 
collected in the field, outside the clintc. There are several methods of 
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collecting data, for the purpose or nutritional surveillance. Data mav be 
collected by personal interviews structured in questionnaire combined with 
a thorough observation of the groups at risk and their environment. 

Careful attention should be given to the construction and wording of 
the questionnaire. In framing a question, one never should suggest an 
answer. In most cases the data will be collected with the help of 
enumerators or interviewers. The quality of the data obtained depends very 
much on the skill and conduct of the interviewer, rather than on the 
respondents. When people withhold information they may either not 
understand the Question or do have specific reasons which may not be clear 
to the enumerator. In this respect the selection of suitable enumerators 
is crucial. Is the enumerator a person likely to be accepted by the 
population so that delicate information will not be withheld? 

Sampling of the population groups at risk is necessary, as a complete 
enumeration for the purpose of nutritional surveillance is virtually 
impOSSible. This should be carried out in close collaboration with 
statisticians of the var10us stat1stical, agricultural and meteorological 
services and agencies. 

A strat1fied and random sampling will be a practical and efficient 
method for nutr1tional surveillance. The following points should be taken 
;nto account: 

(1) The choice of the periodicity of collecting data is of importance 
because of the influence of the time of the year. One may think of the 
influence of agricultUral seasons, market cycle, or periods of fasting. 

(2) Sampling of the area depends on where it is necessary to collect data, 
i.e. in a rural or urban area. In selecting the sample area two main 
aspects should be taken into consideration: 

(a) the ecological zone in which the community is situated, such as 
coastal zone, savannah or forest zones, lowlands or high plateauj 

(b) the socio-economic reglons where the community is situated: 
fishing communit1es, subsistence or cash-crop farm1ng regions, urban 
low-income Quarters or squatter settlements. 

(3) Stratirted sampling methods are required for collecting representative 
data concerning population groups with one or more homogenous 
characteristics such as: 

(a) demographic: sex, age, marital status, number of chndren, etc. 

(b) socio-economic: e.g. income and occupation, available land and 
livestock, fishing boats, etc. 

(c) socio-cul tural: formal e(!ucation, religion. language, etc. 
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5. ~UMMARY AND CONCLUSION~ 

The deterioration or improvement in the nutritional status of the 
community or some popu'atlon categories is in most cases always preceded by 
changes in the ecology of the community. For practical reasons nutritional 
surveillance should make use of a selected number or socio-economic and 
agricultural data that are relatively easy to collect and to measure. It 
is adv1sable to start first with making use of these data which are already 
collected on a regular basjs by the various statistical, agricultural and 
meteorological services. It is important to take into account that 
socio-economic data, and to some extent also much of the agricultural data, 
are related directly to human behaviour. As a consequence these data 
differ much in nature from the clinical, anthropometrtcal and biochemical 
data needed for surveillance. Data collection needed for nutritional 
surveillance and in particular the socio-economic and agricultural part of 
it, depends much on the relation between the enumerator and the population 
groups at risk. 
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CONSIDERATIONS ON THE DESIGN OF NUTRITIONAL SURVEILLANCE SYSTEMS 

Nutritional surveillance may be described as the application of a 
comprehensive information system to the planning and development of 
intervention strategies. Such information systems provide the objective 
basis for the assessment of nutritional conditions, for the selection of 
priorities for programme planning, and for the coordination and evaluation 
of sectoral responses. In organizational terms, the structure of a 
surveillance system has three major components: the retrieval, analysis 
and interpretation of data, the formulation and communication of technical 
recommendations and the follow-up of sectoral implementation. In 
administrative terms, the function of a surveillance system is governed by 
two major principles: the coordination of information and activities of 
diverse agencies and services and the decentralization of operation to a 
level compatible with prompt response. 

In selecting the range of agencies that should be involved in the 
surveillance process, it is useful to construct from available information 
a simple epidemiological model of nutritional conditions for the population 
under consideration. This will permit the identification of those areas 
from which data and information will be required and will also indicate 
areas where intervention activities will be undertaken. Such analysis will 
define in a preliminary manner the number and type of information 
sub-systems to be incorporated and will provide the basis for developing 
mechanisms for interagency coordination. In general terms, the range of 
agencies will usually include health, agriculture, commerce and education 
as well as others indicated by the nature of the problem, the scope of the 
system and the resources available. Usually, the greater the precision and 
predictive capacity expected of the system, the greater will be the number 
of sub-systems involved. 

An important objective of a surveillance system is to accelerate the 
use of information in such a way as to permit early detection or prediction 
of problems, prompt decision-making on allocation of resources and timely 
intervention responses. In order to achieve such an objective a major 
degree of decentralization of function is required in most situations. 
This implies that surveillance systems should be stratified in operational 
terms and capable of independent function at each level. This requires the 
formation of surveillance groups at each administrative level so that they 
can undertake the previously defined functions to the extent of the 
resources available at that level. At the same time, in order that greater 
resources can be mobilized to meet increased needs at any given level, the 
system must also provide the necessary vertical linkage of groups. The 
composition of surveillance groups at each level should reflect the 
composition of the system as a whole with personnel from each participating 
agency serving both as technical specialists as well as agency 
representatives. The vertical and horizontal components of a surveillance 
systems are expressed diagramatically in Figure 1. 
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In determining the information requirements of a surveillance system, 
two possible approaches can be considered. An empirical approach can be 
made by selecting a wide range of data sources that can be expected on the 
basis of eXperience, to provide valid and useful indicators for 
surveillance purposes. These can subsequently be evaluated under 
operational conditions and retained, modified or discarded according to 
their observed effectiveness. Alternately, an analytical approach can be 
made by testing all data categories and indicators against a set of 
statistical criteria to determine their validity and usefulness prior to 
incorporation in the system. A further consideration is involved regarding 
the current or potential availability of data and information required for 
surveillance. In practical terms, it is useful to describe an optimal data 
base and then proceed to identify those elements that can be derived from 
existing sources. Additions to the data base involving new measurements 
and observations can then be considered in the light of available resources 
and agency priorities. In this context, it may often be advisable to use 
scarce resources to upgrade the quality of currently available infor~tion 
prior to extending the syste. by developing new sources. 

An important consideration in organizing information retrieval on an 
interagency basis is the harmonization of sectoral contributions in terms 
of time and space. The frequency and timing of data collection and 
transmittal by each agency must be coordinated so that collated data are 
comparable for purposes of analysis; coamon units for geographical areas of 
coverage must be similarly defined. Where routinely collected data forms 
the core of surveillance information, the prooedures and format in which 
such data are recorded, tabulated and transmitted must be examined. 
Differences in the degree of aggregation or summarization of data at 
specific levels may exiat between agency sub-systems and new procedures may 
be required to obtain sectoral data in compatible form. Where there is a 
wide diversity in format and procedures between contributing sub-systems, 
consideration may be given to the development of special surveillance 
instruments for oollection and transmittal of data. In such a case, the 
increased work load ariSing from the duplication of activities must be 
clearly justified in terms of expected benefits. 

The degree of analysis and interpretation of information that may be 
undertaken at each level of the system requires definition. Facilities for 
data processing and computation as well as the necessary technical skills 
are basic considerations in this context. 

The manpower requirements of surveillance systems can be conveniently 
defined in terms of duties and responsibilities at each operational level. 
At the local level, measurement, observation, and data recording are 
usually part of the routine duties of service personnel. Additional 
demands on time will arise only in relation to new measurements or 
procedures required for surveillance. At this level, data derived from 
each of the sectors involved will be integrated and tabulated to permit 
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simple analysis basea on comparison of time and space distributions. No 
special computing skills or facilities should be necessary and emphasis can 
be most appropriately directed to improving the accuracy of routine 
measurements through standardization of procedures and calibration of 
equipment. 

In general terms, the three principal functions of the surveillance 
system: assessment of conditions, formulation of technical recommendations 
and follow-up of implementation, can usually be carried out in a 
coordinated manner on the basis of the existing authority and resources 
assigned to sectoral personnel at the local level. However, as some of the 
problems arising at the local level require additional resources for their 
solution, information on conditions must also be made available to a higher 
level, such as regional or area group. 

The local groups must, therefore, be responsible for transmitting data 
in appropriate form to the regional group where it will be collated with 
similar multisectoral reports from the other local groups in the region. 
In general terms, surveillance activities at the local level can be 
developed effectively on the basis of special training and adequate 
motivation of existing staff. The personnel of several local groups can be 
trained effectively on a group basis with the participation of surveillance 
personnel from the regional level. 

At the regional level, there are usually some existing procedures for 
the retrieval and examination of data generated at the local level. 
Frequently, one of the sectoral agencies has assigned staff to undertake 
some degree of data processing and analysis. Existing authority and 
resources aSSigned to sectoral staff at the regional level is usually 
sufficient to permit the incorporation of surveillance activities into 
regular duties without major difficulty. Additional manpower may not be 
required and an effective unit can be established by some re-assignment of 
duties and responsibilities. Usually, there are simple computing 
facilities at this level which will permit the grouping of data on a 
regional basis, as well as more sophisticated analysiS than that undertaken 
at the local level. In-service training and orientation of staff at this 
level can be often undertaken conveniently on the basis of regional 
seminars involving all relevant personnel from participating agencies. 

The need for a central group in nutrition surveillance system is to a 
great extent dependent on national administrative patterns. A central 
group permits the aggregation of data and information on a national basis 
and usually has direct access to advanced computer facilities that permit 
refined analysiS of data. It also provides more direct access to sectoral 
policy makers and agency directors; an important oonsideration in highly 
centralized administrations. It must be recognized, however, that where 
resources are limited and advanced information technology is unavailable, 
the delays involved in conducting surveillance through a central group may 
in many situations render the system ineffective in terms of producing a 
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prompt response. Where a central group is considered desirable, there are 
usually basic requirements for the full or part-time assignment of 
specialized professional personnel, as well as for access to advanced data 

'storage and computing facilities. Complex analysis of data and testing of 
indicators may be undertaken at this level; however, this implies that 
information generated at the periphery must be available in disaggregated 
form, with corresponding requirements for the transmittal and storage of 
large volumes of data. 

In conclusion, only general guidelines can be set up for the design of 
surveillance systems, each system must be developed in response to clearly 
defined objectives and must be adapted to local conditions and resources. 
Particular attention should be given to making maximum use of existing 
sub-systems, especially where resources are limited. Finally, the 
effectiveness of a surveillance system should be determined not only on its 
information management capacity, but on its ability to produce the desired 
changes in nutritional conditions at the level of the community. 
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THE USE OF HOUTINE HEALTH DATA IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF A 
NUTRITION SURVEILLANCE SYSTEM 

The use of the \erm "nutrition surveillance" is less than 10 years 
old. In 1912, Berry described a model for a nutrition surveillance 
system in a developed country. Nichaman, in 1914, described the 
development and rationale for a nutrition surveillance system in the 
United States. The term "nutrition surveillance" has more recently been 
used in a more general sense to describe a wide variety of 
nutrition-related activities ranging from the analysis of crop production 
and food consumption information to the interpretation of nutrition 
assessment data from repeated surveys. 

In 1914, the World Food Conference in Rome recommended "that a global 
nutritional surveillance system be established by FAO, WHO, and UNICEF to 
monitor the food and nutrition conditions of the disadvantaged groups of 
the population at risk, and to provide a method of rapid and permanent 
assessment of all factors which include food consumption patterns". In 
1916, a report was issued by a joint WHO/FAO/UNICEF Expert Committee 
entitled "Methodology of Nutritional Surveillance". The various groups 
represented on this cOlIIIIJittee attempted to define the term "nutrition 
surveillance" and to identify those variable which must be included in a 
I':""d survE' Ulance system. 

Nutrition surveillance means different things to different people, 
depending on their technical and profeSSional backgrounds, and the 
administrative framework in which they function. The ecologist and 
meteorologist think of nutrition surveillance in terms of weather patterns, 
land usage, population demography, and community infrastructure. The 
agriculturalist thinks of nutrition surveillance in terms of crop patterns, 
food availability, livestock production, and food exports and imports. The 
economist thinks of nutrition surveillance in terms of income available for 
food purchase, the consumption and utilization of purchases versus 
home-produced foods, and the movement of food in and out of the market 
place. Lastly, the health professional thinks of nutrition surveillance in 
terms of the prevalence of specific nutrient deficiency syndromes, the 
trends in incidence and prevalence of these conditions, and the 
relationship between nutrition status and disease prevalence. 

1Nutrition Reviews, Volume 30:127-31, June 1972. 

2Journal of the American Dietetic Association, Volume 65(1):15-17, 
July 1914. 
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All of the above factors are part of an optimal nutrition surveillanc~ 
system. Some provide data that allow us to define the nature and extent of 
the nutritional problem. Some allow us to attempt to predict the 
development of nutrition problems, and estimate the potential improvement 
which remedial programmes might cause. Some may allow us to make 
inferences about the cause-and-effect relationship between nutrition 
status, health status, and specific etiologic factors. 

We would like to attempt once again to define nutrition surveillance 
so as to include all of the factors mentioned above. Nutrition 
surveillance is the continuous collection, analysis, dissemination, and 
utilization of data relating to the nutrition and health status of 
population groups, the availability and consumption of food to these 
groups, and the status of variables which .. y have direct or indirect 
effects on both nutrition status and food consumption. The term "nutrition 
status surveillance" should be distinguished from "nutrition 
surveillance". Nutrition status surveillance relates only to the 
continuous measurement of nutrition status of population groups, and 1s 
only one part of a system of a general nutrition surveillance system which 
includes physiologic, health, agricultural, meteorologic, economic, 
sociologic, and demographic indicators. Indioators of nutrition status, 
although closer to the end point for which a surveillance system is 
initiated, the health of individuals, may be less predictive of 
deteriorating nutritional conditions than indicators such as decreasing 
rainfall or increasing food prices. 

In this paper we will discuss the use of routine health data in 
nutrition surveill.nce. We will be concerned only with surveillance of 
nutrition status and those health variables which either affect nutrition 
status or are affected by the nutrition status of individuals. A nutrition 
status surveillance system should make use, to the greatest degree 
pOSSible, of data that is relevant and readily available within the health 
care delivery system. It should collect this data with a minimum of 
interference with the delivery of preventive and curative health services. 
Host importantly, it should analyze and disseminate this data 1n a timely 
fashion and assure rapid and continuous feedback to the originating source. 
The present state of knowledge does not permit satisfactory validation of 
many or the candidate indicators that may be selected for surveillance, and 
thus comprehensive field testing, through pilot nutrition surveillance 
studies in several enVironments, will be essential. 

What items of health data should be included in a nutrition status 
surveillance system? The answer to this question d1ffers from place to 
placPo, depending on the specific nutrition problems in a given area, and on 
the sophistication of the health care delivery system. Mortality data, 
particularly infant mortality, would be userul in most all situations. In 
developing countries with a high prevalence of diarrhoeal and infectious 
diseases and a high infant mortality rate, data on the incidence of such 
illnesses would be useful, because high rates of diarrhoeal disease, other 
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infectious diseases, and infant mortality are invariably associated with 
inadequate dietary intake leading to undernutrition. Although the evidence 
supporting this association is available from many areas of the world, it 
may be userul to document it once again in specific locations so as to be 
certain that this type of information will be viewed by administrators and 
decision-makers as representing the end result of poor nutrition status in 
the population. In general, the higher the infant mortality rate above 
5011000, the greater the contribution of malnutrition as a cause of the 
high infant mortality. The 1 to 5-year-old mortality rate, if it is easy 
to obtain, is an even better indicator of severe malnutrition than the 
infant mortality rate. It may be 30/1000 or ~re in developing countries, 
and less than 1/1000 in developed countries. 

In the United States, infant mortality caused by acute diarrhoeal and 
infectious diseases is much lower than that seen in all areas of the 
developing world. Low birthweight as a risk factor in infant mortality 
beco.as of relative greater importance in developed countries, highlighting 
the need for surveillance of nutrition status during pregnancy. It is 
userul to attempt to estimate that portion of the infant mortality caused 
by poor nutrition status from that related to other causes. 

In many parts of the world, not only in developed countries, a 
nutrition status surveillance system should take into consideration those 
disease entities related to overnutrition and obesity, such as 
cardiovascular disease, hypertension, diabetes, etc. These diseases 
present a major problem in nations with crude deaths rates of 1011000 or 
less, and life expectancies of 70 years or more. The availability and 
quality of health data related to mortality and morbidity varies widely 
throughout the world, and the quality of data should be evaluated in each 
individual situation before being incorporated into a nutritional status 
surveillance system. 

Other routine health data that may be incorporated into a nutrition 
status surveillance system are those measurement items which indicate the 
nutrition status of the individual, which are routinely obtained by health 
care delivery system. These items include various anthropometriC measures 
of growth in young Children, and perhaps certain simple lab tests such as 
hemoglobin. The most common measures in this category are those of height 
and weight, although in some situations measurements of skinfold and arm 
circumference may be available in selected health care delivery situations. 

The end result of poor dietary intake, whether caused by lack of food 
or by ill health or an unsanitary environment, is poor growth and 
development. This is a major problem in areas where protein-energy 
malnutrition is the predominant nutrition problem, but it occurs as well in 
areas where overweight and obesity are highly prevalent. Bad nutrition, 
manifested by abnormalities in weight and height, includes both 
undernutrition and overnutrition. 
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Following this general discussion, presented below are some examples 
and comments regarding the use of height and weight measurements in 
nutrition status surveillance in both developed and developing countries. 

Although the mesurements of weight and height or length of children 
are probably the most common examinations performed, they are frequently 
badly performed and poorly controlled. Our experience in the United States 
has highlighted this fact in dramatic fashion. Table 1 presents the actual 
numerical distribution of length-for-age, weight-for-age, and 
weight-for-height percentile values above and below the 95th and 5th 
percentiles. The dramatic increase in the number of values at the outlying 
percentiles is predominantly caused by measurement error. A small study 
performed in 20 clinics in the State of Washington to determine the causes . 
of measurement errors identified equipment inadequacies as the principal 
contributor to inaccurate measurements. Technique errors were less 
significant contributors to measurement inaccuracies. Other causes of 
inaccuracies were a high prevalence of recording errors and a lack of 
motivation by the clinic staff. 

Trowbridge, in El Salvador, collected weight-for-age and clinical 
diagnoses data from a large number of health care delivery clinics and 
compared this data with weight-far-age data collected from a random sample 
of the populations in the same geographic areas. rable 2 presents a 
comparison of the clinic data and the field survey data from selected 
regions in El Salvador. These data show that the clinical diagnoses of 
malnutrition are not well correlated with either the anthropometric data 
collected in the clinics, or the anthropometric data collected during the 
field surveys. The diagnoses of malnutrition are also not well correlated 
with infant mortality data as well as mortality in children under the age 
of 5. The comparison of the clinic weight-for-age data with the field 
anthropometric data reveals that the ranking of the various regions using 
weight-far-age as an index of malnutrition was similar whether one used the 
clinic data or the field survey data. The use of the field survey 
weight-for-height data as an index of malnutrition also ranks the regions 
in a generally similar fashion to the ranking by clinic weight-for-age 
data. However, the use of height-for-age as an index of malnutrition ranks 
the regions in a quite different manner from the ranking using the index of 
weight-for-age either at the clinic level or from the field survey data. 

These results point out the limitation of using what is the most 
commonly available anthropometric data in the developing world, 
weight-for-age, as the sole index of malnutrition in a community. As 
pointed out by Waterlow and others, the use of weight-for-age as the sole 
anthropometric indicator of malnutrition does not allow one to identify the 
relative prevalence of acute and chronic undernutrition. 

Table 3 is a further analysis of the data collected by Trowbridge and 
others in El Salvador in a wider geographic area. Again one can see that 
the comparison of clinic weight-for-age data and survey weight-for-age and 
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weight-for-height data are quite similar, while the height-for-age data 
from the field survey, although not as different from the weight-for-age 
data in the previous data set, still do not provide similar rankings. This 
may be partly due to the fact that in the first data set the height-for-age 
cut off was less than as percent of median and in the second data set it 
was less than 90 percent of median. 

Table 4 presents the ranking of 15 regions of Sri Lanka based on 
height-for-age, weight-for-height and weight-for-age. A classification 
based on weight-for-age alone clearly does not given an accurate picture of 
malnutrition in the various areas. In some areas the ranking based on all 
three indices is similar, while in some regions the ranking is quite 
different (e.g., Regions 4 and 11). 

In summary, data are available in many health care delivery systems 
that can be used as an index of nutrition status. The specific data used 
depends on local availability as well as on the type of local nutrition 
problem. To be most useful, nutrition status data should be integrated 
into a multisectoral nutrition surveillance system. Interpretation based 
on readily available data, such as pediatric anthropometry, should be done 
prudently with the understanding of the sources of error and limitations of 
representativeness of such data. 



Table 1 
Distribution of Ext!"""", Percentile Values for WIC Children 

w1~h Lir.ked Recnr~A 
at Initial Cl~r.ic Visit, 1974-76 

I! Nut.ition Surveillance of Ycuths 

!.ength ~r_Stature for A~e Weig~t for Length cr Sta~ure We13~t for A~e 

Per:en- Percen- Perc:en- Percen- ~ercen- Percen-
tUe ~ tile ~ tUe !!E!!!!:. tile S=bar tile ~ce:=e: til" ~~ 

96.0 54 ~.O 58 96.0 86 4.0 31 96.0 85 4.0 SJ 
97.0 39 l.e. 100 97.0 92 1.0 48 97.0 7S 3.0 65 
98.0 68 2.0 93 98.0 96 2.0 43 96.0 92 Z.:i " •• J 
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99.1 5 0.9 16 99.1 13 0.9 1 99.1 11 O.~ 7 
99.2 9 0.8 24 99.2 21 0.8 8 99.2 15 0.8 8 
9~.3 9 0.1 4 99.3 19 0.7 " 99.3 9 0.7 14 
99.4 1 0.6 23 99.4 1 .. 0.6 6 99.4 9 C.6 12 
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9~.98 10 0.02 11 S9.98 20 0.02 4 99.9ii 10 o.n 1 
99.990 a 0.01 14 99.9S0 4 0.01 0 99.990 l O.Cl 2 
99.991 I) 0.0:19 2 ~9.991 0 e..OO~ 0 99.~C;1 2 O. O:l~ 1 
99.H2 5 c.ooa 2 99.952 5 O.C08 0 9S.992 5 C.C')B a 
99.993 1 0.007 2 99.993 6 0.007 , 99.993 ~ c. CJi 0 ~ 

99.994 2 0.006 2 99.994 2 0.00(; . 99.994 6 0.C:;6 C .. 
99.99S C O.OuS 3 99.995 1 O.COS 1 99.995 0.005 0 
99.996 2 0.0()4 4 99.996 3 C.OC4 3 99.9;0 1 0.001. C 
99.997 a 0.003 2 99.997 a 0.003 0 99.991 0 0.303 0 
99.998 61 0.C02 122 99.998 116 0.002 20 99.\098 90 0.002 21 

TOTAL 433 TotAL 818 TotAL 688 TOTAL 275 TOTAL 618 TOTAL 413 



No. 
Geographic Clin-

Region ics 

La Paz 

Mountains 5 

Hills 6 

Coast 1 

Chalatenango 15 

San Salvador 6 
--

*Regiona1 Ranking 

Table 2 

Nutritional Status by Geographic Region Comparing 

Clinic Data with Field Survey Data, El Salvador, 1976 

CLINIC DATA I FIELD SURVEY DATA 

Clinical Dia~osis Clinic Wt/A 
No. % Ma1- % <75 Wt/A Wt/Ht Ht/A A.C. % Adequacy 

Consults nourished N % % <75 <90 <85 <14 Cal. Prot. 

2972 24.2 596 28.8(3)* 15.9(4) 9.3(5) 16.9(1) 20.5 61.9 111.3 

5851 8.2 ~557 25.4(5) 15.6(5) 10.5(4) 13.2(2) 21.4 65.6 119.8 

887 11. 2 460 33.7(2) 16.3(2) 14.7(3) 11.9(3) 23.3 54.1 95.5 

1620 16.5 fL639 39.5(1) 23.9(1) 26.8(1) 11.3(4) -

- - 994 26.0(4) 16.2(3) 17.6(2) 9.9(5) -

-
- --- _.- ---- -- .- ----~-

-- - -- -

Mortal-
Infant ity 
Mort. <5 

78 31. 2 

79 29.2 

98 44.2 

- -

- -
- - -

Total 
Fertit 

7.0 

7.7 

8.3 

-
-

> ::s 
::s 
~ 
>< 

.AJ 
;:) 
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Table 3 

Regional Rankings* by Anthropometric Parameters, El Salvador, 1976 

REGION SURVEY 
REG J O~' CLINIC RETROSPECTIVE 

.JI.La. H/A « qot) W/H « qO~) 
W/A « 7S~) OJ( , 75 '76 ' 75 '76 Central 5 

'* '* Cent,.al 
'* 3 

. 
Northern 

'* 3 5 Hl)rthe,.n 5 5 5 5 Coffee 3 5 2 Coffee 3 I. 4 4 
~ 
::> 

Urban 2 
3 Urban 2 3 2 Coastal 

2 
Coastal 2 2 3 

* ~ higher ranking denot~s a higher prevalence of undernutrition by this parameter, 



Table 4 

Sri Lanka Nutrition Survey. 1976 
Regional Ranking Based on AntbropoDetric Evaluation 

Bt/Age Wt/Bt Wt/Age 
Region <85% of Median <80% of Median <75% of MediaD 

1 1 2 1 

2 3 1 2 

3 2 3 3 

4 7 8 4 

5 6 6 5 
J:: 

6 4 4 8 ~ 

"-.:: 
I\) 

7 9 7 6 

8 5 9 7 

9 11 12 10 

10 10 13 9 

11 14 5 14 

12 13 10 11 Ig-
re 
). 

13 8 11 10 

14 12 15 13 

IS 15 14 15 
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AGENDA AND PARTICIPANTS 

AGENDA 

Plenary (1) 

- Registration 
- Regional Director opens the workshop 

Introduction of participants 
- Review of agenda 
- Administrative arrangements 

Plenary (2) 

- Concepts of Nutritional Surveillance 
Dr H.J.L. Burgess 

- Country Reports 

Halaysia 
Samoa 
Tonga 
Japan 
Solomon Islands 
Gilbert Islands 
Republic of Korea 
Philippines 
Papua New Guinea 

Plenary (3) 

- Planning and development of surveillance 
system 
Dr J. Kevany 

- Working Groups (1) 
Topic: Data sources, recording, 
collection and reporting systems 

Plenary (II) 

- Working Groups (1) reports and 
discussion 
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Plenary (5) 

Socio-economic and agricultural 
information relevant to surveillance 
with which health personnel 
should be familiar 
Dr A.P. den Hartog 

Plenary (6) 

Panel discussion (1) 
Topic: What information should h~alth 

agencies supply to and obtain 
from the agricultural, socio
economic and other fields 

Field visit 
The Nutrition Center of the Philippines 

Plenary (1) 

The use of routine health data in 
nutrition surveillance 
Dr M.Z. Nichaman 

Working Groups (2) 
Topic: The selection of health 
indicators for nutritional surveillance 
of a population and their measurement 

Plenary (8) 

Working Groups (2) reports and 
discussion 

Working Groups (3) 
Topic: Compilation, analYSis, 
interpretation and utilization of data 

Plenary (9) 

Working Groups (3) reports and 
discussion 
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Plenary (11) 

Report by country on the components of a 
nutritional surve1l1anoa syat ... the 
participants conside~feasible to 
implement in their countries in the 
illUllediate future 

Plenary (12) 

Consultants' concluding remarks 
Closing of the workshop by 
Regional Director 
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